
ANDERSON SHERIf-
OUSTED BY COURT

' he supreme court, in a unanimous
upinion last Friday, sustained Gov.
Cooper in his removal of J. Olin San-
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Spnders Was riovo by d~ernoCooper in' February for alleged imi
moral conduct, but refused to surren.
der the office to King who was appoin
ed simultaneously by the chief execu.
tive. The plaintiff then went befor
Chief Justice Gary and procured ail
order for Sanders to appear bqfor
the supreme court to show cause wh3
he was entitled to the office. The hear.
Ing was set for March 80, but .a delaS
until April 20 was ordered at tha
time, when the question of certain pa
pers not having been served on San-
ders was raised.
The supreme court has held that the

governor has not the right to remove
a sheriff, but the chief executive hac
appointed Sanders to fill a vacancy ir
the office, caused by the resignatiorof Former Sheriff Joe L. M. Ashley
and the statute under which the ap.
pointment was made gives the gov
ernor the right to remove an ap
pointee.

In the- conclusion of the opinionTudge Hydrick says:
"It is conceivable that the miscon.

luct of an officer may be of such t
nature as to make his continuance ir
office a reproach to decent governmeni
while his conduct might not necessar-
ily affect the proper administration o
is office. But we are not called on t<
lecide whether the misconduct foi
which removal may be made must b(
official conduct because we agere witi
the governor that the misconduct o
which the officer was found guilty wa
Af such a nature as to affect his ad-
ministration of the office, and that ii
was, therefore, official conduct. Th<
lefendant was the higheft peace off.
:er in his county and when he delib-
3rately violated the sanctity of the
iome of another and put himself in the
;ituation in which he must have knowr
'hint if discovered by the outraged hui
and, a serious breach of peace, if no
i homicide, would almost certainly r<

mit, he was guilty of conduct unbe-
mit, he was guilty of conduct unbe
?oming a peace officer, and that waE
official conduct, for which' the gov.
rnor rightly removed him from of.
rice."
The cause of the removal was an aff

:lavit filed with the governor by a for-
mer policeman of Anderson, that h<
went to his home one night and foun
Banders and the policeman's wif<
ocked up in a room together and thai
Sanders held a pistol on the police-
nan while the then sheriff backed oul
>f the door.

Ml'E "HETTER STOCK"
ADVANCE GUARD

Clemson College, April 27.-Thc
irst group of official emblems fo:
Bouth Carolina farmers who havc
oined the National "Better Sires-
letter Stock" crusade has been receiv-
nd froi the United States Depart-
nent of Agriculture and mailed out to
armers by the Extension Service.
'here are fifty-four names on this
irst section of the breeders' honor
oil, and it is expected that many other
iames will be added rapidly in the
tear future.
The emblem is granted jointly by

lie Department of Agriculture and
lemson Collego to any farmer or
reeder who declares that only pure-
red sires are used, not necessarily
wned, on his farm. It contains name,
(dress, (late andl number of enroll-
neat, and is attractively engraved.
Director WV. W. Long, of the Exten-

ion Service, has wvritten the followv-
ng letter o fappreciation to those wvho
ave joined the crusade.
"Dear Sir :--There is enclosedl here-

vith an emblem wvhich is issued to you
ointly by the United States Depart-
nent of Agriculture and Clemson
tgricultural College in recognition of
pour having qualificd for mnembership
n the campaign for better sires. The0xtension Service, speaking for both
hese intstitutions, congratulates you
Elpon the fact that you are now usingmly purebred sires in all livestock
>reeding on your farm. You are oneifthe leaders in a movement which
vIll bring great benefits to those who
oin and continue to urce only p~urebred
ires. When the movement becomes
eterail it will prove of ncalculable>encfit to the State.

"Ths emblem asautable for framing
md it is suggested that it would be a

rood plan to frame it and display it
vhere your neighhors may see it and
>e influenced to tale the same pro-
tressive stand in livestock improve-
nent that you have taken.

Very truly yours,
WV. W. Long, Director.

The following are among the "crusa-
lers" from this county (or section:)

The Honor Itoll.
Manning, S. C.---Uradhmam Duroc

anrm, J1. M. Windhamn, HT. A. Plowvden
.V. Plowden, A. J1. Tindanl, J1. McD.

)inikins, RI. C. Baggett, S. WV. TPhigpen
f. K. Heat on, WV. TI. Snyder, J1. H.
)rvinm, C. A. Mehaddin, I.. B. McCord
I. II. Timomons, .J. A. JTohnsqon, C. S
Rigby.
New Zion, S. C.---E. D). Player, .J. K

Flarrintgton, J1. M. fHarrington, J1. JT

F'oreton, KUO.-WG. Spt4
AlcoliS; C.-4A. G. W'it o~lb.

Lee, 1. M. McElveen, R'. R. Durant.
Summerton, S. C.-R. 'C. Richaiyd-

son, Jr.; H. B. Richardson, J. M.
Richardson, A. J. Plowden.

Silver, S. C.-C. J. Felder.
Jordan, S. C.-H. C. Cousar.

CORN COB NOW VALUABLE

Washington, April 80.- During
the past few months, according to a

statement made by Secretary . T.
Meredith, cheniists, the hitherto use-
less conneob can be converted into val-
uable products.
"Commercial plants are now being

eqxuipped to manufacture half a dozen
commodities from cdrncobs," said. Mr.
Meredith. "One of these products is
a nadhesive of exceptionally high
quality-said be better for a number
of important uses than any adhesive
previously known. Another is cellu-
lose, suitable for use in the manufac-
ture of 'dynamite and various .other
things. We have made very good pa-
per, using a part of the corncob prod-
uct as filler. Another product that
the plants will- turn out from cobs is
acetate of lime, from which acetic
acid is made.

"After all these things had been
demonstrated our chemist discovered
a very valuable by-product furfural.
Up to this time furfural has been so
rare that it has sold as high as $20
a pound. Every ton of corncobs will
yield about 30 pounds of furfual as a

by-product, and our specialists esti-
mate that it can be manufactdred in
this way for less than 20 cents a

pound.
"Furfual is what the chemists call a

basic intermediary in days. That
means that you may make about as

many kinds of dye out of furfual as
a good cook can make kinds of things
to eat out of flor. They have shown
me at least a dozen different shades
of cloth dyed with furfural. It is
highly useful, too, in the manufacture

Welcome Relief
Torture

Can Come Only From the
Proper Treatment.

Many forms of rheumatism are
caused by millions of tiny germs
that infest the blood, and until the
blood is absolutely freed of these
germs, there is no real relief in
eight.
The most satisfactory remedyfor rheumatism is S. S, S. ,e-
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the' Ain of bakolite, the .substance
used in pipe stems and other articles.
In addition to all that, furfural is
such an excellent Insecticide that It
has been used to a considerable extent
for that purpose, even though the
price was $20 a pound.
"So the corncob, instead of boing a

dead waste, is likely to becoine a con-
modity on the market."

0

SERI1S OF RACES
FOR POWER BOATS

Toledo, Ohio, May 2.-Officials of
the Inteinational Power Boat Union.
here today deciiied to stage a champ-
ioship series of races, starting with
Chicago and including Detroit, Cleve-
land, Buffalo, Toronto, Toledo au_
other cities, Cash prizes and a trophy
to the winner are proposed.
The championship at present is de-

cided in a single series for the gold
cup under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Power Boat Association, but the
entry list is said to have been reduced
because of restrictions.

CITATION NOTICE

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:
Whereas, Young A. Holladay made

suit to me. to grant him Letters of
Administrati n of the Estate and ef-
fects of Pete .L. 1ol iday.

These are, t refor , to cite and ad-
inonish all and in lar the Kindred
and Creditors o t said Peter L.
Holaday decease that they be and
appear before me, n the court of Pro-
bate, to be held Manning on the
17th day of Ma n xt, after publica-
tion hereof, at o' lock in the fore-
noon, to show qtwse, if any they have,
why the said /"Administration should
not be granted.

Given under my hand this 26th day
of April Anno Domini, 1920.

J. M. Windham,
17-3t-c. Judge of Probate.

From the
'a of Rheumatism
cause It i9 one of the most thor-
ough blood purlhers known to med-
ical science. This 41ne old remedycleanses the blood of impurities,
and acts as an antidote to the germof rheumatism.

S. S. S. is sold by druggists
everywhere. For valuable litera..
ture and advice address Chief Med.
ical Adviser, 107 Swift Laboratory,Atlanta, Ga.
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